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THE ilBOMOREITE.
District Clerk Phillips is visiting

in Gainesville, Texas. He will return
Monday.

Will umi carpenter call at the Admorit
office?

Harshaw sets the best table for1

ing upon the results. Iu these con-flict- s.

water, whieh is itself a living
spirit, uecessarilv falls to earth. Yon
may take the Infidels of our country
and their following', and the leading

Read New York cranks. This
paper.

Stetson hats at Russell?. tf.
You can buy a dollar white shirt

for 50 cents atH. H. Russell's this
week . tf. r

See where Cleveland signed
repeal bill iu this issue.

Se imposing funeral of Carter
Harrison. This isue.

PERSONAL COSSIF.
lira. Ulysses S. Grant's memoir will

lot be published during ihe author
life.
, President Woodruff of tho Mormort
church, though tijjhty-tw- o years old.
man aped to fret about the Chicago fair'
as well an mostof the younger visitors.

J. M. Harrie, in tture' is boyishly
slight and small. Ka tonka delicate
and ia bisquii-- t face there is the pow-
er and spirituality manifested in his
work.

It may1 iitterest admirer of Whlttier
to learn that a Maine investigator
who searched his poems stanza by
stanza fonnd forty-nin- a flowers men-
tioned by him.

Friends and admirers of Uny fa
Maupassant are preparing to erect a
monument to bis memory in Paris.
One of tho most active workers for

Evening Paper & Sunday Morning.

D. r.&fcoYD, Editor

Charles Kepskleh
D. l Clotp, i

GULF, CO' jOBADO & SANTA FE
TIM TABLE.

SOUTH BOUND.
i

No. 1, Expiefss. 4:43 a. m.
No. 9. Pass ager 6:l p. ni.
No. 13 Lot-- J Fr ught .2-- 20 p ni.

xilt'I I BOUND.
No. 2. Expiss, 12:10 a. m
--No. 10. rn8ten 10:20a. m
No. U Looal Fi ight, 1. p. m.

ARRIVAL; A.Vl) DEPARTURES
OF U. S. MAILS. .

South boned imil closes 5:45 p. m.
. iSnuth Iwtiua mail arrives 6:13 p. m.

North iKMind mail cioses 10 a. m
," Northbound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.

Night mails, are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. ni. fnd 'sea at 5 p. m.
OlHce hours cm 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

Sundays from J 80 p. m to 8:30 p. m.
Jom: S. II am kb, I. M. ,

ScmmeJbs II 1MY, Deputy.

OU SUNDAY SERMON.

When iJesus Christ spoke to the
dark cliud that hung with sullen
brow iu wehovnh's high arch, aud told
the lightnings that thrust like swords
of battle! in the sky to cease their
war, ami they obeyed him; when he
walked jupou tho sea; when he o-buk- ed

the winds and they obeyed;
it was An intelligence speaking to an
intelligence or they could not have

the project is Zola. , -

Mrs. Kenna, widow of Senator Kt?n
na who die poor hist year hM been

j appointed t Ostmistrsss at Charleston,
v. va.,ana nis son has oeeil made a

pafre in thr senate.
Four members of the Imperial col-

lege of physicians at Pckiw failed re-
cently to make a proper diagnosis of
the emperor's indisposition, and weref
punished by being fined a year's
salary.

The princess of Wales often pick
up dusty little tots on the road near
Sandrinhim, and, placing them in
her own carriage, has them delirered
at the humble homes of their grateful
parents.

The sole survivor of General Fre--.
taonfs famous exploring battalion

W. F. Swasey, who was a boy
clerk at butter's fort in 1S45, aud na
the Joaogeni officer on General Fre-
mont's staff.

Prince Nicholas of Montenegro is a
money lender as well as a royal sov- -'

ereign. He is the onlv capitalist of
any consequence in his country, and
he charges from eighteen to thirty
per cent for the money he lends.

Mrs. Philip Barton Key of North
Carolina is a lineal descendant of
Mary Washington through her young-
est son, Charles. She is thus a gtetii
grandniece of tha Father of his Coun-
try, aud is one of his nearest living1
relatives.

Somebody has unearthed two of
Sidney Smith's sayings: "The whole
Btory of my life has been paa--a like
a razor between hot water and': a
scrape. "There is the "a. me rHnVr-- ,.

encc between his tongue aui r.inti e .

between tfio minute and the UOr"
hand; on goes twelve times as. fastr
and the other signifies twelv times . i ?

obeyed! We live, move ami have uu: seed oils mills built at an outlay
beiug iju a living, not a dead God. Gf $70,000, a first cla.--s cotton com-Whe- ii

God was crucified aud put pref;8 with a capajCjty of 800 bales
to deaih upon the tree of wood, he dai,y &Q ice factorV) a flonring
typilbvd berucitUiou upon the tree . . , , .

7--

the least money of .any man in
town. t-- f

The AnnMOBKiTK intendt to (rive the psrytc
of Ardmore a flnt clasa paper in eTery bapi
in the uear future.

We call the special ettentfon of the public to
onr Job office. Wc are prepared to do Job work
at as low flgares, anif a nicely as any odlce in
towa.

While attending court go to the
Cottage Home Hotel for a square
meal. tf.

.

Miss uia McClachy appeared
bpfnrft a small audience at the of- -

ra house here- - last evening but
.

gave a very creditable entertain- -

mpilf The recitation by Miss

Jackson of Music on the Rappa-hannock'w- as

especially worth the
price of admission.

Pele'a Hair.
One of the most singular products

of Hawaii is a vitrous lava known as
"Pele's Hair." H is a silky, filament-
ous substance, olive green or yellowish
brown in color, soft to the touch, but
very brittle. It is produced by the
wind catching tha fiery spray thiowu
up from the great crater of Kilaoea
(which the llawaiians long since per-
sonified an the fire goddess P:le), but
the real cause of the lava fortuinsr into
such soft, silky fibers is believed to be
the gas aud steam escaping through '

j
ia vi. nearly an 01 me native

birds of Hawaii use it as a nest-buil- d

ing material.

Thackeray's Opinion of Publishers.
Sixteen Iondon firms are accused of

kaving declined 'Vanity Fair," for
which Thackeray pouied out the vials
of his wrath upon them iu "I'enden-nls.- "

Calling on a publisher once,
Thackeray waited with a friend, who
told the story. The carpet of the
drawing-roo- m was of a fraud? design
of red and white. On the host ap- -
pearing, the author of "Vanity Fair''
sa.a: -- vre nave neen admiring your
carpet It is most appropriate. You
wade in the blood and brains of
authors."

Check mated.
Gilbert Stuart, the American por-

trait painter, who has graven the face
of Washington upon our meuories,
learned his art in the English hurue
of Benjamin West. Our day hs inet
Dr. Johnson, whose dislike of the
American colonies was notorious.
"Sir," demanded Johnson of young
Stuart, "where did you learn Eng-
lish?" "Out of your dictionary, sir,"
replied the quicte-witte- d artist. The
old man became gentle.

Potato TalK.
This curious phrase used lo b ap

plied to the household gossip thai was, , . 'i t i i,suppuseu to ue luumeu m ai me
"five o'clock" teas in Germany. Ladies
were wont to take their work to a
friend's house, and enjoyed a little
chit-ch- at over the tea and cake abo-i- t

thoir domestic affairs generally anl
cooking in particular. It must havo
been a stern and unsympathetic man
who sneered at this conversation as
'potato talk."

Consult the city sanitariau, O. S,
Baily, at Hall & ltyau's drug store
South Main street, in regard to any
work in his line you may need. tf

IIEEBKET if HESBERT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

over City Nationl Bank'

Ardmore, I. T.

K. S. DEXNEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

-- Offiie over First National
Bank, Ardmore, 1. T.

CAMPBELL, JENNIGS & WEST,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ardmore, J, T.

up stairs near the eourt
house.

JACKSON & KEXDKICK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
fijrOiace up stairs juet across the

street Is f'Ht f eort boe;
'Ardmvre, I. T,

Prof. Perry the violionisf,, associat-
ed with Miss Zula McClatchcy gave
the Ardmoreite a plea" nt call.

It is a hard matter now to find
any one who paid money for a cer

rtaiu velvet Ruse braud of liquid re--
ifresbnient.
I

j . Marshall will sell two stocks
jof attached merchandise at Chicka,ha
iTuesdav aud one at Comanche Wed--
;

nesda' ncxt- -

j Dr. II. Roberts, late of Buite Ciiv,
Montana, is in Ardmore with a view

.to locating permaneutly for the prac- -
jtieo of his profession,

The three prisoners who have been
:given sentences of peual servitude
i,luriu? thl8 term of court will be
!carried to Columbus Ohio.

A party of nimrods went up the
rpad yesterday to try their fkill iu
baggiug the leathered beauties
known as quail and chickens.

Mr. McFarland, proprietor of the
Star wagon yard died Friday night
after a lingering illness ot typhoid
fever His fuueral took place today.

Mrs. G. II. Bruce, accompanied by
her little grand daughter, Gladys
Torbet;, lutt yesterday morniug for
a visit to friends and relatives in
Miueola, Texas.

Motion for a new hearing in the
case of Charley Tyler, convicted of
obtaining property through false
pretenses, will be argued before
Judge Stuart Tuesday.

Sam M. Farmer !or a long time
city n.arehal of Fort Worth," Texas,
aud uow ageut for Cassey & Swasey,
o same city is m town representing
that firm in prosecuting Johnson for
obtainiug money through false repre
sentations.

Hon. C. G. Kean. of Wynnewood,
assignee for the I, A. Taylor stock of
goods was iu town yesterday.
While here he filed the inventory of
assets which foot up in full $14,000.
The liabilities so far as scheduled are
about $10.00.

The Ardmorite! The Ardmoreite!
Stand back for the Ardmoieite!
The chiM, iu its ras and poverty,
can crawl. If it ever walks no mor-
tal power can stay its proud goings,
but like the stars of heaven, it will
6hiue forever.

The advertisement of the oil mills
will appear in the Ardmoreite in a
few days when we will give it and
the advantages it affords ta exten-
sive write up. It is an industry of
which we feel proud and which is de-

serving ot the good will ol every
citizen of Ardmore.

John Stephens, oue of the Territo-
ry's most efficient deputy marshals,
was in town yesterday. While here
he was paid the fifty dollars reward
offered by Casy & Swasey of Fort
Worth for the arrest of Johnson, the
alleged fraudulent whiskey salesman.

A tew days since a man giving his
name a8 johhson appeared in Ard- -

more and presented himself to the
people as the represeutatiqe of Casey
& Swasey of Fort Worth, Texas, so-

liciting orders for whisky. The boys
were not slow to bite aud it;s learned
be collected about two hundred
dollars from unsuspecting lovers of
the ardent. In a day Or two Marshal
Stowe received instructions from
Casey & Swasey to arrest the man as
he was a fraud who had successfully
worked the Rock Island aud M. K. So

T. roads in the same m inner. Yes-

terday Deputy John Stephens located
him at Daugherty aud followed him
to Davis where be arrested him. He
was brought here and now languishes
in durance vile awaiting a preliminary
heariug which will be had Monday
before Commissioner Scott. The
prisoner now claims his name to be
Arnold. He i an Englishman. A
reward of fifty dollars was paid for
his apprehension.

Goto Harshaw's fjr your meals,
only 20 cents. t-- i

I Divines aud their following and array
them in peacful controversy in Ard-uio- re

against each other. Let the argu-
ment get hot. Let the moneys aud
lives and properties of the opposing
factious become at stake and the en- -

thusiasm of the people at high state.
In less than 24 hours, no matter how
big a drouth there might be on at
Ardmore. you would see the red hot
whips ot truth flash and hear the
awful thunders' actual talk above this
city, while far beyond the center of
gravitation the screaming winds

: Wqu he heard hushing the sighing
,.., ..... ... , !

uuu re.,jviug hpucrc i rcpc iu
their giantess arms.

The issues of the creeds, or of the
Republican" and Democratic party, or
any other issues affecting the life, j

properties and Honor and diguity of
this and coil ing generation, would '

produce a like result.
When the ear ami eye is sufficient v

in harmony with God and nature, it
is a grand thing to see aud hear these
battles. You see the Angels and
spirits leave their homes, the bodies

' of the people, as oue would step out
of his house, and join f heir comrades
iu the conflict.

I Our next Sunday Sermon will
bo predicated upon Jesus Christ
and the People's Party, appearing
next Sunday morning in the Ard-inorcit- e.

Akdmoke boasts of a num
ber of manufacturing enter- -

prises of which she feals justly
proud among thein are the cotton

411 tli.to. tobati fin. , . . .in. I Afil ant." -

- -- j t- -

number of men whose ices are
turned loose among our mercnanis,
besides they affrd our people
w;th all the facilities of home
ularketand conveniences enjoyed
.. ,,, i a r, tilt: iuijci iu n no t Ix x
,." .me states.

THE CITY- -

THE ARDJIORE GIRLS.

jet the Ardmore girls remember,
'i i,at the cold aud bleak December,

"ill soon cause them to shiver and to
start,

AnJ that Ardmorite's male gender,
With ,h,.ir iooks go soft ana tender,

bc kuocking at the Chambers of
their heart,

If you have a friend worth loving,love
him, yes and let him know,

That you love him ere life's evening,
With its weight of sorrows teeming,
Tinge his brow with sunset's glow.

Haste, oh haste! Ardmore men pray, j

Happy engagement day,
For our hearts are growing weary all

do say,
And we'll bless our Deity.
In Ardmore femininity.

When we meet your love's confession
as we journey on life's way.

But if in this world we cannot wed,
No love words to us youv'e said,
We will meet you in the Spirit world

galore,
Laud so bright,
No more night,
Joys delight,
Ardmoreite,
Out of sight,

There our souls will quickly sped,
There our sorrows will have fled,
And we'll meet nnd dwell in love

forevermore,
Nor Satan smite,
Our joys quite,
Ardmoreite,
Good night, my love, good night

D. P. Clovd.
L

Wc want to swap work with some
carpeuter and sign painter, or both
to make and paint us a sign.

Head the Hews summary in
brief form of the U. S. and the two
Territories', in this paper.

Have yu seen Ilusf-elF- s line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
Cheap. tf.

See the "To Territories, two
coiumns, comprising all news in
condensed form up to to-da- y, in thia
issue.

The Iron Store will sell jou dress
goods, from 25ets up per yard and
will furnish the latest style of triiu-in'n- gs

free of chnrge.

The Central hotel is the place
to get yoar dinner today. Tur-
key and Cranberry sauce.

'
The Central Hotel always has a

rush but is ever ready to serve its
customers.

Ladd of the central knows how to
please his guests and as a consequence
his tables are always crowded.

J. M. Hayes of Davh was in town
yesterday.

The Jennie Holman combination is
hooked for Ardmore during tho wt ek
November 20. This troupe is very
popular and its appearance here will
be a rare treat to lovers of the drama.

The best line of dress goods ever
shown will bc sold from 25cts up aud
furnished with the latest style of
trimmings free of charge at the Iron
Store. " lw

Dr. I. W. Folsom gave the Ard-

morite a pleasant call yesterday. His
professional card will bo an early
feature of our columns. His office is
at C. II. Mccoy's drug store.

Deputy Clerk Arthur Walcott. yes-

terday afternoon solemnized the rites
of ceremony, uniting for life S. M.
Norton aud Miss Teunie Littlejohn at
the court house. The groom hails
from Velma while the bride registers
from Springer.

C. B. Ladd's new cook has re-

turned and the rush to the Central
hotel is something wonderful to
behold. 2t

Call at W. K frame's, at the city
drug store for Dr. Stegall's Sioux
Iudian Tonic and Indian Oil during
bis absence. t-- f

O. S. Daily can be found at Hall
Ss Ityan's drug store. South Main
street. Mr. Baily is city sanitarian
It may prove cheaper to employ M r
Baily than a doetor. n3 t

T. H. DuBois, eourt stenographer,
was called to Gainesville yesterday
by Judge Stuart to take down his de-

cision in the habeas corpus proceed-
ings of the case of Williams and
Christie the two condemned chero- -
kee. The ultimatum of these pro
ceedings are not known at present
but will be given In Mondays issue.

Go to the Cottage Home Hotel for
a gocd square meal. tf.

J. H. Harshaw, the deservedly
popular restauranter, comes out
in an advertisement this morning,
those who seek your trade will
often be found treating you more
courteous than those who do not.

By mistake of the Weotern Union Publishing
Company, we have 8 cast op for a page seven
column paper. This page is filled with choice
reading matter and Illustrated, We can nse it
only as a snppliment to the Avomoukitje. We
will sell the opposite page to it for coot of labor
to any Ardmore firm and ran it as a snppli-men- t,

the firm nsingitforan advertisement.
The page may be seen at this office.

See oar business manager or call at the office
for terms for pj;e advertisement- '

'of ! -- e ia the creative organs of,:

ins:! !v which he dees now. and has
"i according to scien--

titic iuvesi'igat ions, met the issues of
death with the issues of lite at the
rate of jone per second. A child
is born, a human beiug dies at tha j

rate of one per second. Within each '

individual their exists a world, all
iMiiupIete, just as you see exterior
God coatroliug time, space aud other (

things, through the power of tho
live se uses.

Wo have led you thus fur into the
myaeris of nature and God forpur--

..i . . . .. 1 .oacs ui nuuniuj; iuii suiiiu 11 auua
no w bleing extensively sustained
by the wealthy people of America in
regard to producing rainfall. j

(inly a few ycar3 ago the legisla- -

ture ot Kausas was petitioned by old'
soldi r i, both the blue aud gray to j

vxperi iient with canons and other tire j

arms to produce raiufilL They set
forth iii their petitiou that no battle j

was fought in the late civil war but
what was accompanied by rainfall
aud thunder and lightning. They j

iorget that pagau, sacred and profane
history reveal no great battles ever
fought without this accompaniment,
and that these battles were fought
before fire arms were known to man. '

The immortal Angels aud Spirits,
who serve aud have served God for
innumerable ages, dwell in mm just
as man docs in the houses and dwell-
ings he makes. The word, which the
spirit of God inspires, is one among
the most beautiful and divine attri-
butes of the Lord. In it are the issues
of life and death for man. The
Angels aud spirits immortal feed
upon it as man does upon meat and
vegetables, 'lhey are engaged iu its
cultivation as man is upon farms and
stock ranches. While man is not
concerned about their affairs and
actions, yet they are not only con-
cerned but conversant with his. A
war at arms with man is the result of
a previous war of words or truth
meeting less potent truth. When the
engagement is going on with armies,
a still fiercer battle is raging in the
air above .where these immortal agen-
cies of God meet in the most deadly
conflict, hurling their thunder bolts
oJ trutli through ou.-l- i other md feed- -

Amelie Hives Chanler is happy in the?
erene conviction that she is beautiful,

6he "is devoted to her own beauty
and to beautiful women In general."
At least so she is quoted. Further-
more, like Marie Bashiiirteeir, she rev
eli in admiration of her own face and
figure and she says thanks U.hI
daily for this gift of loveliness. It will
Ue seen that A.nelie has no lingering'
doubts on the matter.

In the course of the recent maneu-
vers in Western Germany the pocket-- '
book of the emperor, which had been
lost, was found oh the fields by an
unknown woman, returned it to
one of the otlicers of the day. For
some reason he neglected to ask thtf
woman's name. When the emperor
learned of the circumstance he ordered
the land rath of Salzwedel to din- -'

cover, if possible, the name of the
woman and reward her suitablv.

FOB THE LADIES.

Midges dislike the odor of verbena.
A little of its extract scattered on thor
clo hing will lessen their attentions,

"What did you think of the play?'"
"Oh, it Wiis just lovely. The heroiner
appeared in six different costumes ia
one act"

When a child is learning his letters
it is hard work for him at first, but
after he gets as far as A, 11, C, D, it
then becomes a matter of E"s for him.

The throe daughters of J. D. Jfltch-el- l,

who lives near Taladega, Ala.,
wore recently married on the same
day to three young men.

Saleswoman I can. strongty reeom
mend you this style of mantle. Only
last week an intimate friend of mine
became engaged in just such another.

Waiter, at the village c'ub There's
a lady outside who says that her hus-
band promised to be home early to-

night All, rising Excuse me a mo-

ment
Crummcr I a) way's hate to go to a

party at Murdison's. Mrs. Murdisoii
works so hard to make pejople feel at
vtase that she makes everybody un-

comfortable.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lenbertt of Mil-for- e,

Me., recently celebrated their
65th wedding anniversary In the sa.ua
house whl :h tbey have occupied for
nearly half a century.

Mrs. Callajrhan I want to fret a
pair of shoes for the little bye. Shoo
man French kid. ma'am? Mrs. Cal-lagha- n,

indignantly Indadenot! Iie'
me own son, and was born and bred
In Acc.-I- r.

.

r


